SPECIAL BOARD MEETING
April 20, 2020
Office of the State Board of Education

(At this time the office location is closed to the public in accordance with Governor Little’s Stay at Home Order issued March 25, 2020 in response to the public health emergency caused by the COVID-19 pandemic)

Public Participation: Facebook Live Streaming - https://www.facebook.com/idsboe/

Monday, April 20, 2020, 3:00 p.m. (Mountain Daylight Time)

   ● CARES Act Funding Update – Matt Freeman
   ● Postsecondary Education Update – Dani Dunston
   ● Board Policy V.T. – Partial Waiver (pulled from the agenda)
   ● Optional Retirement Plan (pulled from the agenda)
2. Superintendent’s Update – Information Item
3. K-12 Education Discussion – Information Item – Debbie Critchfield
   ➢ Uniformity and Thoroughness of Instruction
   ➢ Pandemic Response - Educational Resources
     o Idaho Public Television – Ron Pisaneschi
     o Idaho Digital Learning Academy – Cheryl Charlton
5. Board Policy II.B. – Second Reading – Action Item – Todd Kilburn
6. State Department of Education - Technology Services Transfer – Action Item

The State Board of Education will be conducting a virtual Special Board meeting on Mondays at 3:00 pm during the COVID-19 pandemic to receive updates on the status of public education in Idaho and to take action as necessary.